







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noncompliance! & & & &
!
Explanation:!!Based&on&the&information&gathered&through&records&review,&management&and&worker&
interviews,&it&was&found&that&most&workers&worked&around&63&hours&in&1&week&from&
March&to&July&2009,&and&around&68&hours&in&1&week&from&August&to&December&2008&and&
in&August&2009.&Time&records&showed&that&most&workers&worked&3&hours&per&night,&5&
nights&per&week,&and&6&days&per&week&from&March&to&July&of&each&year;&and&4&(sometimes&
5)&hours&per&night,&5&nights&per&week,&6&days&per&week&from&August&to&December&of&each&
year.&&
Legal&Reference:&Article&41&of&China&Labor&Law!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
Factory&should&reduce&and&control&overtime.&Introduction&of&lean&manufacturing&should&
help&to&control&overtime.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
09/30/2009!!
!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
45&
&
!
Action!
Taken:!!
&
Lean&production&is&underway.&The&factory&is&expanding&the&workshop&in&order&to&
accommodate&lean&manufacturing.&This&should&control&overtime.&&
August&23,&2010:&Lean&production&is&in&the&process&of&being&implemented.&&
November&8,&2010:&In&order&to&reduce&overtime,&the&factory&continues&to&actively&recruit&
new&workers&with&the&following&methods:&Advertising,&distributing&flyers,&attending&
recruiting&fairs,&and&recruiting&in&other&provinces.&They&have&also&made&the&following&
changes&in&an&effort&to&reduce&overtime:&&
1)&Strengthened&OT&policy.&&
2)&Strengthened&internal&management&on&new&market&samples&production&allocation.&&
3)&Started&conducting&exit&interviews&of&employees&that&were&leaving&in&order&to&
determine&their&reasons&for&leaving&with&the&intent&of&changing&policies&to&retain&more&
workers.&&
4)&Set&up&RND&team&to&increase&material&sources&and&extend&material&order&allocation.&
The&factories&monthly&OT&for&September&2010&was&99&hours,&which&is&still&too&high.&They&
committed&to&reducing&monthly&OT&to&60&hours&by&March&2011,&based&on&the&
implementation&of&the&policies&described&above.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
Action!
Verified:!!
No!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
46&
&
!
Action!
Verified!
Text:!!
&
(Pending)&&
Based&on&the&time&records&from&October&2010&to&October&24,&2011,&it&was&noted&that&
more&than&90%&of&workers&worked&more&than&63&hours&per&week&in&most&weeks,&and&50%&
of&them&worked&around&68&hours&per&week&in&more&than&50%&weeks&in&the&past&1&year.&
Several&workers&worked&up&to&74&hours&per&week&in&the&week&of&June&13&to&18,&2011.&
Most&workers&worked&overtime&more&than&the&legal&limit&of&36&hours&per&month,&from&67W
129&hours&per&month.&About&50%&of&workers&worked&overtime&4&hours&per&day&for&about&
50%&of&working&days&in&the&past&1&year,&and&occasionally&5&hours&per&day,&which&is&more&
than&the&legal&limit&of&3&hours&per&day.!!
Action!
Verified!
Date:!!
10/25/2011!!
FollowNup!
Plan!of!
Action:!!
Company&update:&Factory&shall&comply&with&the&requirements&of&country&law&regarding&
daily,&weekly&and&annual&limits&on&hours&of&work&and&the&working&of&overtime&hours.&&
(Target&complete&date&October&30,&2012)&&
PC's&labor&audit&on&March&30th,&2012:&&
1)&Over&10%&of&total&employees'&daily&overtime&exceeded&3&hours/day&from&November&
2011&to&February&2012;&&
2)&Over&10%&of&total&employees'&weekly&working&time&exceeded&72&hours/week&in&the&
week&of&December&12&to&18,&2011,&and&January&9&to&15,&2012.&&
3)&Over&10%&of&total&employees&worked&between&60&and&72&hours&each&week&from&
November&2011&to&February&2012;&&
4)&Below&10%&of&total&employees'&weekly&working&time&exceeded&72&hours/&week&in&the&
week&of&December&19&to&25,&2011,&and&December&26,&2011&to&January&1,&2012.!!
!
!
!
!
&
&
